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week o thoeatholiC Sumer
bere bas been distinguished by

Sneebf aof well known prelates

t.edicfs and alsoteident McKinley'
-detdn McKiinley was all week in the

jdnY of the School, at the Hotel

~sîplain, snd Father 'svelle duly

p bis respects. A visit from the

lmiden l mentioned at this writing,
beaitevent of the next week. Of

thechurch dignitaidesmaybe ementiened

bishop Corrigan, of New York ; the
Bernai J. McQuaid, 'D. D.,

o!. ef Rochester, N. Y.; tbe -ev. W .

Wiger, D. D., Bishop of Newark, X. J.

the Se8 )1But tent ih11 isow o
and ow to cui
peace. Quotatioe
aud Velsh authi
Lhat tiey receiv
the harp from Ire
s liii shows se.ne
ban d oftine to
Ohe will again
ioine of Song.'

'alle, Sullivan, N
hvedelighted E
the past hundred
tLe genius has.
9nîorîg the people
yntch'they bave

-C lturies.

On Sunday the
aIce at the Sole
John's Church, PCorrigan occuple

ThecelQhirant
Very 2ev. Dr.- W

ý-ev .- Mulla

nly music, tut augt How often in the service of te Cath-
make roade and ditoisea,
tivate al ted tit ceoolic Churchise one of the faithful puz-
na from many Scotch zied to answer a question, put in perfect
ors prove concluuively good faith, as to the meaning of snote
ed their knowedge o particular ceremony ? A little book,
land. Even L day, she . das
eds but Lise all-iseaiing oeebi Just been isîued wbich iL
rigit ber wrongl ishen oulb heioove every Catiolie to become
merit the title of the p .esee .o. IL is a short treatise ex-

The names of Kelly, plauinig minutely and with precision
olloy and others, who tie ceremonie ao tise Churcb cetowing

ngiish audiences during aiteir typical and symboli aniakng,
__Y arai-a vident tha, det'rnitig thse echiicai terme andTn aking
netrst diedeut roat clear the meaning of things which serve
t, deapite d ote lavaunder for the needs of Divine worship-their,ou dpi awfferedt er names, uses and siguiticance. It is en-

titled a "Catechism of Liturgy," trans.
lated from the French of the Abbé

Ire-Dutilliet, hy Rey. Aug. M. Cheneau. It
re was a large attend- la copiously illustrated and is divided
Bmn High Mass in St. into the îollowing parts:. Part 1, Objecte
lattsburg. Archbishop vidh serve for the Divine Worahip.

!d the throne. . ,., 'Part II: Principal functions of the Lit.
of te as ' was the urgy . Part III, The Feasta of the Church.

alei, V.Gdekan itePart IV, Pontifical Cermoene. Pehapa
sey<L D Übdeacon; tvi ale o!t,'isltteoe ay beït h.

Kieranrecor thtie appJrecikted by quoting tise worda' cf
dr aster ,f cere. Rev. J. K.- Muysmans :-" Those who, for

T Co , seoe netl:iavii made a slight effort, under.
Bhop Oomgan, Father stand neither the prayers nor the ritesof

Hio t àe ad the Rev. Dr.
i, wer deacons of

honor to the Archblaop.
Tha Rt. Rev. Bernard J. McQmaid, D.

D , Bhshop ol Rochester, preache d on the
GSi n n bthe day, where St. Lake de-
&cribes Corist's grief at the impending
fate of Jerusalem, "«And seeing the city,
Re wept nver it "

The Bishop sm(d that in the bistory of
Christianity there had been many Jem-
saiems which grieved the heart of Ont
Lord in heaven, because, like the Je-
salem of old. ' they had not known the
things that were for their peace, but had
rejected the truth of God. He reviewed
the heruies which afficted the Church
in the early ages.; then tbe great revolt
of tfe ixteenth century is 6ermany and
England. We ruet have pity, he said,
on the poor people wko were robbed of
their faith, but. not of the unworthy
bishops aud priesta who were reepnsible
for the spoilation of the flock o Christ.
The people weae often ignorant; ohence
when neglected by their spiritual leaders
or assailed by false propheta, they were
an easy prey to error.

The tBishop lo spoke of the French
Revolnion and the bavoc no les great
wrought since in France through the
poison of atheism working in literature.

-But what of the Church in Americe-
shall it ever add eue more to the Jeru-
salems over which Christ weepe? Here,
at least, the people are educated, culti-
vated, free; ere there is no fear tbat
bishops and priPeta will ever lead their'
flocks astray. What American Catholies
ñeed to realize is their individual respon-
sibility.- " I do not counsel," said the
Bishop, "aggreasive religious tactics,
which.often do more harma than good."
The humblest woman in a littie farming
village can be an apostle among the peo-
ple abont ber if she will but live up to
the teachingeof her religion. As we rise
in the social scale, our responeibilities
hecome greater. The Catholic who
actively aharesain the government ofb is
State or city, the professional man, the
ecial leader, ail can do great things for
their faith. The Bishop spoke severely
of the Catholic political life, who betrays
the cause of religion by bis ai-loyalty to
the principles et his Faith. lie aiso re.
minded his heurers of our inumbers in
Anerica. If every one of our ten mil-
lions worthily renpresented the Church,
what an influence for good we would be
upon the time and country.

By special arrangement with the man-
agement of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, we are pleased to announce to
our readers that an excursion to the
Catholic Summer School, Plattsburg,
N.Y., will be hîeld under the auspices of
the TRzuE WITsESS, Saturday, August 21.
Tickets are good on ail regular trains
going and returning Saturday and
Monday inclusive. The special price of
$1.25, for the round trip, will enable ail
persons interested in this new educa-
tional movement an opportunity of visit.
ing one of the Catholie Centres of
America. It would be well, tierefore,
for our Catholic people Lo give this
movement serious cousideration and
their cordial co-operation.

Our Reviewer.
fBound Together" is te name of a

neat little book from the press of John
Murpby & Co., Baltimore. It in a series
of six miniature plays, designed to meet
the cý. paciLy of very young actors, now
collected and "bound togetherI in tbis
manner for the tirst time. They are the
work of Rosa Mulholland (Mrs. J. T.
Gilbert) and Miss Clara Mulhollanîd.
They consist oft:-Pat, a miniature farce
in five icenes, six characters; Aunt
Maxwell's Return, a comedy in three
acte, eiglht characters; Mrs Carnduti's
Next-of-kin, a comedietta in three acte.
nine characters; Our Boycotting, a
miniature comedy in five scenes, sixteen
characters; The Duchess Pepita, a
miniature extravaganza in six scenes,
six characters;'The Irish Heiress, a
miniature comedy in two acta, Mie
characters. Ail of the plays are exceed-
ingly interesting and the authors, while
evidenty thoroughly au fait with stage
technique has shown also the faculty of
symplifying everything, so that any of
the collection can easily be produced in,
any school, or in any family where there
iea roomIbig enough to improvise a
stage. These miniature plays are espe-
cially adapted for Cthheschools, more
particularly where the scholare are of
rish descent,. There is a strong element

o! comsedy ruînning througih all six, and
some really good opportunities are given ,
fer clever young people lu thse soubrette
line, for in all o! thenm thsere is a jolly ·
rollicking girl, full of fun anîd good
natuîre, and in two there mare characters |

Ioeeacenes ad traditios for- t 1e.
principal themses. Thse book ie very
suitaible for thse pturpose for which iL was
design'd. John Murphy & Co , Baitimore
and New York ; paper, 12 me., 50 cents.

«. * «-

the Churà LItê t Suspetthe Iaatiigi
happinéia id iièt emotion they would1
otherwiae feel in following this beautiful.
dily oice. ais well worth the study,1
fo'r there is no monotony in the works of
Holy Motber Church. Everything witb
her -bas a meaning, nothing is left unde-
termined; no detail, however small it1
may be, is uselets. She know well howi
to even up entire creds in a sign; howi
to clothe in most cloquent language the1
leuat action of the Snn of God. which the
Ocapels have preserved to us She
changes not, and yet pasesses variety
In the services proper to each day, look
a& the surprising diversity of the
sequences and hymnes; look at the ppor-
tunity she gives us-if we will but un-
derstand it-of going over every detail
in the life of Christ, of walking by His
aide." John Murphy & Co., Baltimore
and New York; cloth, red edges, 32 mo.
50 cent&.

* * *

Donahoe's Magazine for August is re-
plete with interesting matter. The illus-
trations in this Catholic periodical are
always excellent, but in this issue there
is one whicn appeal. more directly to
theCanadian Catholic. It is a beavitiftil
photogravure of Hie Grace Archbishop
Brucheeai, -and is certainly a speaking
likeness. " Men and Thinga." from the
peu of Edi'tor Henrv Austin Adams, is a
stirring appeal to the Catholic writer to
contribute his or her bright thoughts t u
the pages of Donahoe's. Mr. Austin's
wordu burn with enthsusias . and thos
who are cinged with the divine aflatus
have been given an invitation to expand
their bedding genius which it would be
ultra modest not L accept. Mr. Atustin
is a sownd r 'asoner while also a caustic
writer, -and his advice to those desirous
of ruh-ing into print is well worthy of
careful study. "Scenes at Ellis Island,
rom the pen of Mary B. O'Suillivan, is'
both uably written and splendidly illus-
trated. IL ie a chapter in the history of
New Aumerica,and those interested in the
difficult question of immigration would
do well t stutdy the lessons it teaches.

The Catholic Reading Circle Review,
July nutiiber,is replete with information
on muany interesting subjects. There
i one by Thomas OHagan, Pli. K,
which detls with Lthe qtestioni 4 Are Ctht.
oiic Authors Discriniinated Againet i
" The Catholic Church in Antlasia,
is the title of an able article in the Mes-
senger of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, con
tributed by Rev. W. Watern, S .1, Mel-
bourne. IL contains a concise bis tory of
the progress of the Churci in this great
colony of the _British Empire and the
progresas niade in the pa st few years. At
present there are in Auistralasia one Car
dinal A rchhishop, tive Archbishops,
twenty-aix Bishops, one thonsand anîd
forty axpriests, and a Catholic popula
tion of eight hundred and ihfty thousand
souls.

• ** *

The Rosary Magazine bas an interest-
ing table of contents. "The American
Congregation of St. Catherine de Ricci,'
second paper. is the title of the leading
article. It describes the work of the
Order and its missicn for gnod. " A
\Veek on the Island of Arran," by Laura
Gray, is interesting. as also " Thomas
Mo re" and "Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart."

No Cripo
Wlienyoutakenood's rills. Thebig.old-as.b-
loned, sugar-coated plis, wicb tear you ato
pleces, are net ta It w it Hosud. Easy to take

Hoo d;'s
and easy to operate, ls trus

ilI oed PII- wbIcb arteaptg date la every repect,
Wae, certaln and sure., AU i 1i
druggsts. e 0. O. Iood&o., LowelMas.
h. ony 71rn teotak wtui Kea saama

steamer]Red Riverand arrived at Selkirk
to-day. His right aide iâ-completely
pralyae&and le is in a critical condi-
tion.
. A strike 'ook place in the câal mines

ab Lethbridge last week, which tbreattns
to be of some length, as the company do
not feel inclitned to accede to the du-
mands of the men. The increase de-
manded amounts to 37 per cent. ovLr ne
present rate.

IN BRITISII DUINGDENS.
A New ork Pain l and Lhe rish. Pot.

Itial Prisonerm.

Regarding the current ruiors about
-the pussibility of the release of the Irish
political prisoners in the near future,
the New York Daily News, of Auguet 4,
Bay:-

It is possible that the new@e cabled
fron London, recently, to the elect lat
the Irish political prisoners may he re.
leased soon, which was received with joy
by Irisbnen everywhere, ii the direct re
suit of the intercession of the Un ted
States Government in their beialf. The
New% bai been in.possession at informua-
tion, for stome tim past. that strong
pressure was hing bruiight to hear on
r.he English G ivernnent, by our State
DîpmtrLment tfr the releace of the pris-
oners. A- iL wais ruriuor'.l matv hlimes
before, and during tii Qîeeni'ma Jabile.
that the prisouners would te released, tani
the runiors proved uutrue. there is tvery
rt ason to believe that iL is the interees
sion of the Uinited StEs _whic niv r-
vives the r,- paîrt that ha% in ailpruhabi -
ity good founduation. ,r it la i well
known fact, wlieneavt-r England is going
to do anytiting for Ireialn ir Ir- ifen,
the always throws ont hints of her rinten-
tions hetorehaii!, in order t-> leeimvw
they will ie reoi'' eid hy th îvorld.

. The goud ilii es of the Uitued Statesé
in tie nicttar tvro mevitri'u l itr ilij,,i t
etrarts îlt te I ripait Pâiitietl rieuners'
Faund Asiociation, whih iîii nam iin' i

nuch for tiie r-Ieeased prisfmnurs. Dr. Uit
laghmer, (Ge. Albert- Iiu mtti tutl, Joini
D.iy -and otiere. Tip utti i-vr of t tit
Asnocition, oi wlicli El wurilOf 01'5I:î rtv
i. lîresi i t, init'niiiutiik u uuXu, suit, a

letter L Seeretary tof SiLtt a. rmiiîîu. et
ting tor.lth tue tiaiis o thi Iris h A mu ri
Can1 politicaul pîrisitmers, atiut g iVinlg ex-
tracts irîrmi testimony Uti nstiit b .>l n
E. Redinond, M. P., ti the itetut titat the
nien were iinairly convicted. A niopuv o
the letter wats sent, tt l'resliint \i-iin
ley, and the letteri were r kl od by a
cail on the President, and Secretary
Shernan by a de] -gttion frot the
Prison-rs' Fiandît Atsociation. Bath
officials receiv-d the iele-gaîti- n kindly .
and promised tou do c very t ting possible
to secure the release of the m Th
Association c-ticers are confliett that the
intercessian bofthe Unitei Staies ias baid
a good ufect, and tiii t it wiil r.ot lbe very
long belore ail the trish political prison-
ers, or at least tiome who) are Armîericai
citizens, will he released.

" TherareliveJrishpi' liticalprisoners
now in Prtlarnd( ail, al of them serving
a life setence. Teiey are :-.

- H-nry Huiimndl Wijan, convicted
in London, in 1883.

1' imothy Featlhertuiie, convicted in
Liverpool, in the sanie year.

" Pitrick Flanagan, euvicted with
Featherstone, and entencedat the same
tim .

'*II.enry Burton, convicted in London,
in M.îy, 1Si.á

" Henry i ton, convicted in July,
'S93 at Liverpool.

") tton, Bîrton, FeAtherttone and
Wilmun are Anvrican citizens.

Ttoere are six others in irisht prisons."

AN IDEAL PLEASURE RESORT.

Catholicm. like their neigihbours, have
tu seek rest in the hieated t eri ; the
Simmnier School atiords an idieial place
for a suimmer vacation. Its location is
siperb. Every pourtiuon of its graperty
which extends over 40 acres oft ground.
coinands beautitiful views of te eni-
chanting L Lke Champlain, the maijestic
Atironîdatck motirtaints, and the graceful
Verrno it bills. It is esily acctasible
fron Montreal. being onîly two
and a quarter hours ride by rail. It
atfords everv opportunity for rest
and healthfuml recreation of al
kinds -- boating fishing, baliting,
walking, riding, driving, mountain-j
clirmbing-and gives to the lover of
Nîture an oppor»unity of viewing someq
of the niost beautittul scent in this
country. Moreover, Catholics are liere
sure te meet delightful peuple, many
celebritus in Lte intellecltîual aund digni-
taries of the ecclesiastical worid. S5pecial
arrangements hatve be-en madie wvith te
Cauthiolic Sumimer School Commrittee, to
hold a reception ini the Auditorium, on
the arrivali of the mnorning train at CJltIl
Haven, which feaîtumre alonte ls wv-l
worthy of te visit. Rtememtber the date,
Saturda.y Atge ht

Trains leave the G4. T. R. Depot, at 7.30t
a.mt.u 10 a.m., aînd 7 p.m.

Honour des nlot lie only in te direc.-
tion ai statecraift and the sword, nornin
the realms ofa art and literature alune,
but may be aîcquired, anud withs it wetalthî
anîd power, by any boy who starts in lite

·it no a ittcv a dea hrt, wiil-.
igh ande sdu ambitior eough toe

miake thse best possible use of the brainus
Ldhas giea hut uig suces

laboure diigently, an ,dl t d wh, witht em-

on ererlon isubc s Th emn

but h. who idly waits for fortnne will
receive scant favour trom the tickle jade'. thecy are happier and ireer undel(r a foreignIl

domination than they would he under
the flag ot their mother country.

There are no undertakers in Japan.
When a pereon dies it ia the custom tor
hie nearest relatives to put him in a
coffin and bury him, and the mourning
does not begin until aiter burial.

In life there are nmany things which
inLertere with a juset ctimate of the vir
tuea of oth ers. T here are veils upon the
heart that bide iLs inoL secret working
and its sweetest afftetions from us ; thêre,
are earthly oloude tbat cornQ between us
and the excèllence that we love. So that,
it is not, perhaps, till a friend is taken

1669 Nuotre DEaaoR%. i
Mo.rraE.L Qnu. I

123 Churci St..
TORONTO. ON.-

BAZAAR
At Notre Dame de C racç

The public are respectfully informedi
that the Bazaar a;t thse Monastery of thet
Religions .of the-Precious Blood beginei
on 8a=da thé 14th inset., and wil
remn iipezitill lattèr end of montb.,

The Pairi and Island Car, pass within
few yards of the Monastery.

John Casesid y,the well lcnwn' M in.
chester souiptor. who latiis County
Math as bis hirthplace, hiaving beei
born within a shurt distance of the his i
toric Hill of Tara has compli-tfd a
stat ue oi the Queen, tg be ':rt:ctt in
Belfast. Since h it m ol,- e h: reei-1
led in Minchesl< r, where he ju'runi his
artistic studies. As a stu I nl ..gined
four national medale. y.amn iii sue
cestion he won Oe tVorshi ul i 'asterers'
prize, and '-ince then he has execnted
several important commissions. Lite
principal statues in the John R31and
Lihrar-, incliding one of the foumîler
himmell, have been executed by Mr. Cae-
sidy. Eighteen nionthis ago, ont of
thirty designs for the Colston st nue in
Bristol, bis was the suet cisful one, and
the model is in the New G îlltry tnis
seasrn, as well as another pieeof sculp-
tinre representing John aud vibtattian
Cabot, who sailed from Bristol in 1497 to
discever Newfoundland.

*

IL is interesting to note in th"se daym
of irreligio n and sePjopticism the steaidy
growth of the Churcl ini all etliie;.

iuns Japa, the tit! l > *lîi. n ii '
which li 6"77,080, there are 3 70<1 Ca-th.Alies. The woîrk is carried on lv oe
bisiop, 2 26Etrt)peanii mat 17 nativi
prietsts; 13 native chries ; a liteiim N

for ihecoiiversioni ui inii, 5 15 i or tf-
rligions in ruction t; tîua ;
Brotiers nf Matry ; 1:' ,mine o the Child

.11 ll 1;i ,t i g ntivt: ii * ut itri .*1 îiî tvîe.

There are 18 diItricts, wi l :i- e a:tion5,
i10 Chri-ti settlementt, .S ihurchu
:id cha pe 1, 44 oratore' : a semîi:mnr
-v ith-4i native etiilents; a .e ij M
with 12; ; eiimeintary ltimi %v wtIl h 7>7
pupils t; 10 ltitivit mti s of wown
(mitek r oe, tea tor, ti..) nlu l în
nîmimbers ; G ariisad woîrkshps, with
:11< pierson4 ; orptanaig,', wita M3 ci hih-

dr n ai5 5 :ispensarics.

A c(nsiderable amount uf inter e oi
th gt tiiJct o ut un ir.ti t 'uijiiit, t umel
at present ieinig exiibit',i in ecmnnii-r

aIl ci rli esjindiali ini I.iti ad fue
NOtrh Oi ri ilandut, :uidt îinstl' lgd'te'rlti%
t hriighut thei1-it ry. i 1 r. are aVL
pre.n dot of a diizin ihWifreti r • tiA m
.et std ifor a tiiinel bet ween Giat. ]ritain
ndh JI.uni, v urying he t-en 2 il
(t-nîrntu.) in 14 nlîtItî ini .mlngth aid
trinit £1 II0)to £65I1l aI n co11 .l
The l Inimît tii ppeari v to beI itiriing
grnirnd that the W(hteeei (C ony An-
tirm ) to Portiatriek (Wie-townti)
schmIte ie iMun the who tue th hII(' .t 01
th, e yet stiggettdti Tbi ti eiiil uvinild
he 27 lihtM ill kui-mgrl,incIi:tenUtg nitîi ap
jiroaimes :P. iniie the' ruli imîgradint i1

i 52, uîîd t <te tIstiI îî&tîttat tR .lit cVt ii

million sterling.

The coaliniuers' ttrike avt Weieliin,
W. \L , i reacihiing an uti e tiLge anîd
Liere i every prospect. if troubl]e ci!-
sident SaitnnelG tilpirs, Prtitit-lnt it-
ford and Lst er Worknai Svereign ex-
pect to lie arrested. 'resident, l Zetthîfurd
ontlines the situiation by0 t.i tiitt Il
Mr. Gomnpers is arresitedl thei immtter will
lie taken tup by the Anricani Fdt ration
of Ltbor, wimo vill look upun it <us aiti Lt-
tack upon them. ' ne Iropoîîsitiii viil
then be made to orgatmze7. btor every-
where to quit work imitil ire rilits art
respected. if the F.eiration takî 4 this
view of the cam 1,0t(40l ti0ien il sri t-
for the iuriios f viincting thr or-
ganiz-ttiolai l p11111I>rota1tintg agaitinie anty
interference with its p resident.

* *

The late Ibtriiry 13Lrnaitu wiasL a g ner.
ous supporter of the S isters in A frica. A
nimn writing frot N m irLit Ilouse, Calpe
'1uwti, s s --- ' Mr. Il r.iatie, wiilitas al
ways beeni so kinii and gemneroit to tii-
p or in our différent houmes iii Alriwa,

gave £35 for the ibetielit oi Ite poor tiie
day before re: s tiarte-d on hIit hiomuewîrti
jorney. It is oly a short tine since lie
preserted tus with a ne w collecting van,
giving speen iinstruc«tiois tiat it sntil
lie iittel up s aus to t-leure tiele gretatest
pissible confort t o the colltinig Sitî ers.
Many a pu>r person il. tre cdolit nu:t ill
deplore his unmtit ely end, and wC trust
he as found mi..rcy before God."

*

A Catholie priest enteredL the city
autditors olice at Cleveltnid, Oijo, li
A ug. 3, and stcpping1 tup to the recivintg
clerk s:tiii as lie laid îjwn t Itde
bili -:"Here is i- t. IL was tak-en
frot. the city.iamlny years igo by a p r

r thiori rtminiie. It icnc-rietrt nitcnt>.
lie stole it wilei an othete holdeîr.J>
noit atsk his ruime, for J einnot rueveaîl in
'i'he prie(st lait ttte ijli :e bei art the aît ni-

mnoney wase credtited to thte geneural f ni.

CJardinai Gibbons, w4îo le sparnhiing thea

hie twe'nty-nî ntt <t r i o " pî oe
airo' thtdyiluigtef:ti u th

Atî~it 1h, ]'8, Lu hie te tirst \icar-
up >stolic of Surth Catrolina. 'rTe yeatrs
thtat have elapsed stinc( theni hatve
bro.ught himi maîny aîîd exalted honore,
but hie still rema is the samie humbhle
ecciesiastic lie wast wtien he went dowiî
to Northt Caîrolina in Lte capîacity ou
Vicar-aptoi05lic.

Aliuding to Slr Wilfrid Luaurier's pres-
ence ini France and his speech .at the
Britisi Chu mber of Comimerue banquet,

me uld'e lst t rnc, a i-
terer still to be ubliged to admit that

îr il,
e.s iare Distribution e Wen'th " waa

rte. the tile tf a lecture by the R]ev. F. W.
tee. heiWrd of Columbus, Ohio. 'Under the

1hnd beadofirnthe said:-
d e - An article of wealth bas two-qualitis,

ddoira iitv and diflicuity of attaiment.
'ne diillicultv of attainmnent inay be due

in the npc5ýity of labor, or to scarcity.
chil. tbotenmsomnewriterajis regardedas the
1,1id emit erlin'ent of price, but more
the oalî' the term rent ie used-to designate
ler- e senup which a man obtains from a
rils. r agent of production. There are

ed kmlsinls o natural agen's of produc-
a t i» rent originates in natural in-

*it equality of matural advantage. The
im. mainl 'peries o! rent to-day ie derived

ral, boin equialities of advantage of sitti-
nak • The ethical justification of re-

ian tinpofrent is ftuînd in benefits conferred
-lId onte onewho pays rent and sacrifices
"Y, iictrrei b- ithe one who receives rent.»

Tou ching interest, Father Howardhad-
this to say -

"-The moet important pis e! tofse
probleni of .iter et jeLtediscteeion af

'S- ethicaljtrtincation. Interest as we

understittd the word today does nt

-tm tand for the sanie group of ideas Latwit
Itood for in past ageo. Many writers

i k iat the economir, , acs o! past agea
uathey woild appparinoumenvirontnent,
condeninationf f intereTt je fo nd T intie

eary legaî hooks of every nation. Te

jutification of the receipt of interest is

tbe fotind in some forra of abstinence
--eiteran abstinence from enjoyment

ttt or an abstinence fron using an opportu

' Diiy of gain. Interest is composed of
several elenents. Interest. properly so-
calkEd, is a compensation for the use of

U7 capital, but often it also includes risk ;
a comnpensation for the depreciation of
capital caused by the using in of the
capital or catied by the lose of capital
conmequent on the use of new and im-
portant methods of production.

"Theopening of the Suez Canalin 1869
rendered uselessailing vessele setimated
to amount to about two million tons.
Wherever possible, a compenslation for
these kind isincluded in interest. The

.11. rate of interst _on fixed capital i
governed by laws similar to those which

- regilate .the amount of rent. Capital
seeking investment bas its rate deter-

tiGr mintd by the amount of prospective
1rt-2 gain which May be derived from Its use
t'I- "The maximum and the minimum

limite of the rate of interest are gov.
ernied by such a variety of circumsetances
that they cannot be brought under any

i. ginerailaws."

Mn. M. A. Nutchell gave a lect tire on
the faimous Roman •Catholic lady,
Medame Swelisteine. 'It was a ekilful
and well thought out review of the life
cf his noble woman and was listened to
Ilith attention.

"The Melodies of Mother Church" was
the subject of a diacourse by the Rev. F.

. P. McLotighlin, o New York. He said,
amongother things:

The music of the Palestrina School,
whiches eclosely followed by the Catholie

r Sehool, is to My mind the ideal music
furChristian worahip The grand com.
positionseo! Haydn, Mozart and Beeth-
oven are at times theatrical and make
men thîink of the world and its spirit
rather tian of God. Nevertheleue they
are wonderful works that ehall last as
long as the Church. But while our choirs
rehtearse and sing these Masterpieces, it

tii sholild not be forgotten that the people
bave rigite, and therefore it is a resuit
greatly to be desired tbat the-decrees of
the Couicil of Baltimore be observed,
and that the people be instructed in con-
gregtional ainging in the vernacular,
Bo that. tisereby they May take part ini

la the grand Sog o praise that is going on
to eveyw'here and at all times in the.

t rd Church."
"Colurnbkille anid bis monks Laught

from ns tsat we entirely feel his value;
and appreciate hia worth. The vision is
lovelîhet as it is vanisbing away, and we
perceiv'e not, piriape, till we ste the
parting wing, tihat ami anigei bas been
with u.

PATENT REPORT,

Below il he found the only com.
plete tup to date report of patents grant-
ed by the United States Gov-
ernamient this week to Caniadiant inven-
tors. his report i. %repared apecially
fur ttis ptttr hy Lvimbre%. Mariunt &

arion, ouiîcit .r, of patents and i oexprte,
Ill-ati ithee. 185 St. .Jtmies street, Iem ple
Building, lontreal:-

587781--Jhin Bond, combrlintild match
safe and cigar cutter.

587703 -A riais E Connety, lities' work
box.

5s7716--Ha:tti E. Ev . s, Kinîcardine,
ca. cori or t winnecnt ter.

587709--Loie A. Garlihey, nannifac-
turc ut oIj'cm of iiituitt ion stont.

5i87S' -%%*~iiiii îA. - mi itt, cupirrtte.
5S7835-Leopîli L lan, cork.
587751-JohnIle.Ilirtrif.M, tra,

eombiteId cork nid ex rî tor theretir.
575- John Mitchtl, ctiinatioin

cher 'r st,,el.
58sSu7S- A lexanid, r MI. M.Iuu in. vi:-

vel, pt.
5" .52-nvid . Ogilvie, inaking

ri nginik.,
as 15IsrniL. MP, IhieVVel Im

SstCt-- w - Il.Sîhurt, u ntiis ior
titnir .thiungi letri- tinutre
. s' Wîiîji.un r-î.tiu.mo, IlMorris,
('--tiuibî niî udr-il ii.k shtoa.

- SSMi.u -iien-' A Ssttit Iqmty-îrti iojtir.
i- utart Il . \Vin loin

j ,i ext N rau mir ti -er.uer,

5 ] .\' it \\a n r' ty lin..

i' is nout dec'ilarinr lu c'on.iction t ht.
hinu - eh r a ti iti- -rit iof

'< whoar un w tt il'iinug :r airt i! ; i
i1 t he tone ofi snp111 riîritit h and mgnitiisni

iut byi Vapý1ireci ion na :pet-k that 11-

t i t ir t houi>.- twto i hjni l tt r-t ly.
Tr i -- d ui lna l r : it -i tIrhis. E ut-
p< ir titrii-r i a ii -irily ime

ci tyvet onI , l i mily us1bilin art. f ilb,11-1. 'w ihlt nl, lq of thel
iejtn- opit iemse n-i bi inringei.

Civiil vcost notines we ave,
imt i tiyi v iistr ciitd I .ii i -a vu-rv -a'rly
iu -hali t ii 'ivilitV tilit hus cot. t

mu- tiing is uf vd'ry litt i i-Vtrthi. Trl'ru
viviâly V iipii' li iw me grieo. 1hoxf r
eti, i pelt su-ri tit- uat 1i lf-tvritinî
e- r:uii cimt-4s ttaitinig. No d iht
iteri- i uteii titiing...4 i-liu:g lîttueimîta
i rrt1it-uri-tu i- k ttii r tt aiE

cIn ié b g niel hvy t.I- -s k intg. ltit neîih
i lair-i ixpif eîîibitt omif- g>,oou-
i ( u q it tl is i uIi, i u t î '< . .

iuittîral tu siiin ir intiînt.

Keep 11 ibope. Tlirc are
thousandts (f c es w lre r-

coverv fron ( nsumiptîon
lias becil c auplc. >l.tîy
of fir-esI' air and a w-tll-itær -
isec i boîb wI i î<ck t he
nrogress o ftî hediSe:LSe. N it-
t ritjotus otcs ai-e w-elI ii tii cir

\v, but t he best fuJ(iI f all

is CoOl e il. N Ilì un
parlv tIydigest cd, as ii S ui'S

FmuLLIS.h it docs wnut is-

tur it t}he t(l111 ; i i,1i
body scures t Le w hot.. i1-
lit of the amlourtt takeu. IF
y7ou wa nt to read m urt a
it let is s-l You a

î'uv- ape'' i//u sol-it / t- /u or of youîr
<i-î, .. -, ,-t/v ,,api. ing,,vf r( tol/ il Id -
r u i /e iii t oi r 'le:rt li ik. tOf th 179

,..,,u /¡/,i c ',''a i,,w / .- ul'<i, Su-lu c -St ..
t - r i ,(i a / i i l ( rî'îJ a 1hi l lt.

enlr.slf:. s'lleryNION. SEiiEEi

iitr' huuuiti 'trt tutt ati-.

e 'iir i itii iiar, utir ucanatdn.

uten .îrt m

satt'r's A i-emetnt t.ti-nI tîry Grm a , c boart exer-

tal r tionu of urantnrirt iuemetair va

hia rtuit:i n l'u 1iee. Enli

-ou r' &'tti' lu i-tutt aioks Ati-i and Bi, Nwt
t-tacinlinr.Ptr l

t00liiE.. ESadNATOES

A TYPICAL C. P. A.

The following is taken from the
Sacred Heart Review:-

The man who caills himself Ruthven,
but whose real name is Riordan. bas
been playing some of hii old tricks in
lying about the C tholic Chtrc anti it
priesta. Hie latest stamping-ground ie
Victoria, Vancoutver Island, where his
abuse caused certain blockheads to at-
tack St. Andrew's Cathedral and insoui
the venerable Fr. Nicolave. Ruthven
was sent tojail where bebelonged, and
in the meanwbile a despatch was re.
ceived fron the district attorney of
Bu tfalo, N Y., by the superintendent of
police, which said five indictmente
charging Rutbven with swirdling were
found in the Court of Sessions, Erie
County, N.Y., in the January term, 1893.
He was tried on one indictment and sen.
tenced to the Erie County Penitentiary
for one year. His career has been in.
famons since he was expelled fron tise
Jesuit colleve in Dublin, Ireland, and
frrn the Catholic Seminarv at Troy,
N.Y. He posed as a Presbyterian
ininister in Australia. previous to his
disgracetul actions in Buffalo, where the
chief witnesses against him were a
Presbyterian clergymani from Australia,
and several other Proteatant ministers
of Buflialo. He is the most blatant and
brazen of all the inîposters and cheats
who deliver "aiiti-popery" harangues.

WINNIPEG NEWS.

A sEVyitE STORN IVHiti CAUSED GREAT
ttAMt ar SiELtan L'OINTs -A MîIxNs'

WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.-A very destructive
storni, accompanied by wind, hail and
lightning, passed over western Manitoba
larst evening. At Rapid City crops were
badly danmaged, the path of the.storm
beig about one mile wide and six or
eight miles long. Amoug those who
sulle'red are Mesrs. George Grant, Peter
MîrConiscîl, M. A. Sibbaid and J.. S. Me
Kay. Te amount of damage canet be
clearly estimated. At Douglas the storni
assumed cyclonic proportions, houses
and barns being damaged, and the hail
tiîreshcd ont many viseat fields. Thse
ciief sufferers are Mesars. J. Nicha,
Rubert Wray, J. Black and Wn. Black.
At Brandon hail swept the whole coun-
try from northwest of tat city to
Douglas, about six miles wide. It was
the woret storn ever known in Brandon.
The City Hall roof waa badly danaged
and in other places brick chimneys were
blown down. toofs of tie Bell block,
Hamilton Provident office and Johns &.
Co.'s warehouse shifted. In Winnipeg
the lightning struck the tower of' the
court bouse. A window was .smshed
in and quite a quantity of!-stonéwork
cracked. For a time it as thcught the
building was on lire. -Th e damage was
repared te day..

e. MCalio- Winnipeg, Inspector of
Iridian -Agéncies, tvai'seizedl with a pan-
alytic strokeoln Sunday last at York vil-
lage, four miles from Norway Houe. •e
was immeditely taken ou board'te
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